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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Tiik Spaniards liavo Hiirioadori--

Haiitlan, and November will witness
the capitulation of tlio SoluiylUill
Democracy.

Tiiamis aro liceoiniiijj; troublesome
aain. and their colonization on some
of the new inlands Is suggested. Why
not trv the LadronesV

W.u is ordinarily supposed to be a
very tragic all'air. but looking at it
from a Spanish standpoint It seems
more like a eomedy perfornsaiioe.

Tub people want to elect men to
C ongress ne.t fall who are loyal to
sound money, to the protection of
American industries and to the

administration.

Tiik utilization of tho American
flag for mlvertising purposes is not
forbidden by law. except in the state
of Pennsylvania. Hills to prohibit
snoh use were introduced into Con
gress, but were not acted upon.

Tiik AVilkesburre Record truth
fully remarks that "the Democrats of
Schuylkill county want all three of
the Common Pleas judges of that dis-

trict Last year the Republicans
nominated Judge Itechtel. a Demo-
crat, for re election. Since then one
of the judges died and (Inventor
Hastings appointed a Republican,
who is a candidate now, audit was
supposed the Democrats would not
oppose him, as they have two of the
three judges, but they want the other
also and have made a nomination.
IS'o non partisan judiciary for tho
Schuylkill Democrats."

Kkw men punish their stomachs
for the sins of their business. Folks
vat three times a day in dull times

i ),, ..i ; .,,,,1 ..;r in,,,. ,,
(VI. ,1 .11 LJUUII L.llll-D-

, (VII,. VIIVJ
they must have things to eat, and
they will buy those things of the man
who tells theni that he has them for
sale. Folks may not buy as much
furniture in dull times, nor as much
of some other things which can be
waited for, but they will buy what
they have to have, and they will think
abolit buying what they want. In
dull times people select the articles

and continue to think about them
which they propose to purchase when
times aro good, and the progressive
udvertiser reaches the thinking
public and places it in a frame of
mind to do future business with him.
The leading advertisers use the llun-Al.l- )

columns.

'1 linnks Where It Belongs.
"The friends of Schley assert with

warmth,'" the St. Louis Republic
aptly says, "that tho Maryland Com-

modore fought the light that humbled
Spain's authority in the Caribbean.
The champions of Sampson come
along with the story that the Com-
modore was ten miles at sea with tho
swift Brooklyn when the light began.
In this partisan clamor over tho right
of glory growing out of the annihila-
tion of the Cervera sipuulron there
arises one clear, strong note that
sounds above all the rest. When the
buttle was at an end Capt. Phillip, of
the Texas, the ship that fought and
chased and tore through the contest
from Ilrst to last, took his hat from
his head, and, bowing to his Maker,
ordered every man of his command
to thank Clod Almighty for the
victory of the day. While the
partlsuns of Sampson and Schley
light over tho question of who did it,
ot the rest of us take oil our hats

and low to the Supreme Authority,
that whh recognized above Commo
dore, Admiral and fifty foot guns by
the gaUunt Capt, Jack,"

V -

. Yellow TauntUce Cured.

iuflering humanity should be supplied with
e rvJnieans iiossihle for its relief. It is with
pleasure jve publish the following. "This is
to ccrtily that i was a terriuie sunerer ironi
bellow Jauutlice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended lilectric Hitters j and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
Uiem to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. 1 m gratefully yours, Al. A,
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Coining JCitiutH,

July 10. Ico cream festival under auspices
or Company A. rile anu ururu tairps in not
bins' opera house.

July SO. Ice cream festival In Robbing'
opera house under the unsplce&'of tliu Young
Mens Ushers Association.

Thousands of persons have been cured of
piles by using uowill I wiicu jiuici naive.
jl ueais promptly aim vuren txtxw mm uu
BKin diseases, it gives juiweuiuvu uiiv;.. v.

H. Uagenbucli,

COMMISSIONERS ON BOTH SIDES.

Contlneil from First Page

Rrutu.ated Bml complimented liy nil.
He ImniPdlately appointed (lenernl
Wheeler, General l.awton and Captain
Mlley to be commissioners on his be-
half to trent with those appointed by
General Tornl. He then Issued orders
to permit our troops to retire from

but absolutely forbidding
anyone, soldier or civilian, froit go-Iti-

Into the Spnnlsh lines.
The refugees nre to be permitted to

return to their homes, but neither our
troops nor the Cuban auxiliaries are
to bo permitted to enter the city at
present. The order as to the Cubans Is
very specific, they having such a
disposition to loot everything and any
liluce. Hut they nre not to have the
privilege of glutting their appetites for
plunder In Santiago. A guard Is to
he maintained about tho city and tho
camps of our soldiers aro to be remov-
ed Just to the front or to the rear of
our lines, as In Individual cases Is most
piactlcnble. The change of the enmp
sites will undoubtedly Improve the
health of the troops.

I'rotcetliiK Ai'iii.v'm limit ii.
The whole purpose of the American

commander now Is to protect the
health of the army, especially from tho
dreaded contagion. It Is claimed there
Is no fever In Snntlago, but the city Is
full of tilth and stench, and ir our men
are allowed to go In It will undoubt-
edly become a pest holo.

The boys In tho tronchos were Ig-

norant of tho outcome of the negotia-
tions until after a heavy luncheon of
corfeo, hard tack and corned beef. Then
General Shatter appointed Colonel
Astor and Captain McKlltrlclc to con-
vey the welcome tidings along the
lines.

Some of tho officers favored cele-
brating the victory with bands and a
noisy demonstration, but General
Shatter vetoed the proposition. Ho
said there was no occasion to hitmillato
tho enemy, who had fought bravely.
Not even cheering was to bo permit
ted, but heforo Colonel Astor and Cap-
tain JIoKltttick could warn tho sol
diers the latter broko out Into wild
hurrahs. Some danced about, threw
tholr hats into tho air, hugged each
other and congratulated themselves
upon the prospect of getting out of
Cuba in a few days.

General Shatter instructed tho com-

missioners that the inside harbor en-
trance be immediately opened to allow
Clara Uarton, of the Hed Cross society,
nnd the supply ships to enter, and that
the railroad from Siboncy be opened
for a similar purpose.

To supply spaiilnrilv J'ooil.
We are to supply the Spanish pris-

oners with food pending their concen-
tration and embarkation. General
Tornl requested this, saying that thcro
was very little food.

It is probable that the Spanish
steamers in tho harbor will bo used
In part for the transportation of tho
surrendered soldiers to Spain. The
Spanish troons have abandoned the
entrenchments and gone into tho city.

General Miles and his staff arrived at
Slboney from tho front last evening
and went, aboard tho Concha. On tho
wharf General Miles said: "Tho Amor-lea- n

troops will be loft whore they aro
for a time, until they nro needed for
service elsewhere. T do nut wish to
say what point will be attacked next.
I may come ashoro again here, but
hardly think so."

Tho editor of tho Ilians City, Ph., (Hobo,
writes, "One .Minute Cough ('lire is rightly
named. It cured my children nfter all other
remedies failed ." It cures coughs, cold? and
all throat and lung troubles. (J. 11. llagon- -

lnich.
Tri'xli lleol' For Oar .

Washington, July 10. The American
troops located In the Philippine Islands
are to be supplied with fresh refriger-
ated beef, just ns those at borne. Com-
missary General ICagan has made ar-
rangements to this end, and has re-

ceived a cablegram from his agent In
Australia saying that a cargo of beef
had been sent lioni there to Manila,

'I think DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is tho
finest preparation on the market for piles."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling. W.
Va. Trv it and you will think the same.
It til mi cures eczema and all skin diseases. (.'.

II. Hasenliuch.
Yellow 1'over I'roeniitloiis. nt Tanipn.

Washington, July 1(1. The outbreak
of yellow fever at Santiago has caused
the war department to redouble Its
Vigilance over the camp nt Taitroa.
where typhoid fever exists. Advices re
ceived state that there aro some cases
of malailal fever there which are be-
ing closely wutehed. but the strict pre
cautions being taken are expected to
prevent any more serious disease.

Hob Jtooio. of . Ind.. savs that
for constipation lie has found DeWltt's Little-Karl-

Hisein to bo perfect. Thoy novcr urine.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles, C.
II. llaxculiiK'li.

(orliett and McCoy Mnlclii'il.
New V.uU. July !.- - Articles of agree-

ment tthlih will aoveni a L'O muml
Klo. (cmtpst between James G. Cor-be- tt

iii.d Norman Kelby (Kid .McCoy)
were signed at Ccjiisldine'R hotel. For- -
tleth str.et and Sixth avenue, by repre-
sentatives of both pugilists yesterday.

i .

' owo my wliolo lifo to Hurdock Wood
Hitter. ScrofutuuK wires covered my body.
1 hcemed beyond cure. H. It. H. 'has lninlo
ino a purfeetly wull woman." Mrs. Clmtlos
Hutton, lleiville, Mich.

millions of Dollars
Qo up lu sruoko ovory year. Take- n

risks hut get your houson, stock, fu
nlture etc., insured in first-clas- s r
liable companies ss roprosonUMl by

DAVID FAUST,

Also IM ftn'lArcldftrttal OnmtiantA

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Kenovaliii Company's plant,
and are prearod to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholder
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left at No. 7 North West straV,
or at the plant, Apple aljey and

ltowers street.

Priceless Pain

"If n prlrecan be placed on pain, 'Mother's
rrietid' I worth Its weight In rjutj mnu allevi-
ator. My wilt- Miftereuiiiore in ten minutes ultli
cither of her other two children than ?he illil al-

together with her last, having previously UMrit
fourbottlesof 'Mother'! friend.' Hi. a blessing
to any one expecting to become a mother," says
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Curini, 111., to the Brndfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of " Mother's
I'ricnd." This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines ad-
vertised to do unreasonable things, hut a
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement. The cnilier it
is Ik gun, and the longer used, the mote
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last mouth only with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-
ishes the danger to life of both mother
ami child, and leaves the mother in a con-
dition more favorable to speedy recovery.

" Mother's Friend " is sold by druggists
at Jr.oo, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, "Before
llaby is Horn," scnt free on application.
THE URADPIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Siinilii.v
Services in the Trinity I'el'ormcd chinch

at 10:00 a. m., and 11:30 p. in.
Sunday --chunl at 1:30 p. m. licr. Jioheit
O'lSoyle pastor.

Hegular cervices will lie held in the Culled
Hvaugelical church, North .lardin street, to-
morrow at 10 a, in. anil (1.31) p. m. Sunday
school at t.3() p. in. Jtev. 1. ,1. 1'eltz, pastor.
K. h. (J. V.. on Monday evening. Prayer,
praNe and testimony mcctiniM overv Tups.
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even-
ings. Jr. K. h. C. i:, every S.itiudav
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:110 a. m. and 0:30
p.m. Sunday n mini at 2 p. in. ('last meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thiusday evening. Hvciyhody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Hpiscopal
chinch on WostO.ik street Holy
Hucharist at H a. m. Mmniiig prayer at 10:30.
KiiiidayFchoolutSp.iii. livening prayer at
7 p. in. Tliu lector u ill nlliciato.

First H.iptist church, corner of West and
Oak licv. I). I. Kvans pastor. Services
UtlOa. in. mid Op. in. Sunday school at Up. m.
l'raycr meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and While stiects. l'ev. J. T. Swindells
pastor, llcnet-.l- l class meeting at 11 a. ui led
by Juhn Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school at 2 p. nt., )i. ,1 . S. ('alien,
Superintendent. Senium at 0:30 p. a. Seats
lice. Hveiybudy welcome.

Calvary Haptist church, South Jardin
stioet. Preaching at 10:30 a.m.
.mil 0:30 p. in. licv. 1!. It. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at ii p. in., Deacon
John iliinn, Superintendent. It. Y. P. 11.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Services in tho Presbyterian church
at 10:3(1 a. in. ami 0:30 p. in. Sabhatli

school at a p. m. Jr. C. 12. and Sr. C. 12.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock,
l'raycr and song service on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. II.
W. Keillor, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran chinch, West Cherry
street. J!ov. John (Iruhlcr, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in.;
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centra street, llev. Cornelius haurisin, pas-
tor. Matatinum service U a. in. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of tho Holy Family, (Gorman li.
C.) North Chestnut street. l!ev. A. T. .Schut-tir.lmi'i-

pastor. First mass S a. in., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Casimir's Polish I!. ('. chinch, Xnith
Jaidln street. licv. J. A. henarkiowlc!,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction I p. m.

Chinch of the Annunciation, SIS West
Cheiry street. licv. II. F. O'lieilly, pastor;
licv James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 n. in., second mass, b a. in., high mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. in.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, liev. Henry Mit- -

nlk, pastor. Satuiday services, 8 to 10 a. m..
and 3 to !i p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will ho plcasrd to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has lieen aide to cure In all its
stag s, and that is catarrh. Hall's Cat. irrli Core
h the only positive cure known to tho medical
fraternity. Catairh licini; o constitutional dis
ease, requites a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, attlug dlnitly
upon the hiood and mucous surfaics of the
system, thereby dcstrolng the foundation of
tlie disease, mid Kiving the patient strength by
building up tile constitution and assisting
natul o in doing its v ork. The proprietoi s have
so much faitli in its curative powers, that they
offer One Iluudicd Dollars for any case that it
fails to core. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. .I.CI1UNI5Y CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by I) ill epitls

l'euusylvitnlii Clmutiiuuiiu,
For tho Pennsylvania Chautauipia, to be

held at Mt (Irutua, li., July 1 to August 1,

1MIS, tho Pennsylvania 1 tail road Company
will sell tickets to the general public on June
20 to August 1, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on Its line ill
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, I). U.,
llaltiuiorc, Md., and Oinaudalgua, N. Y and
principal intermediate stations, to Mt.
Orctna and return, at reduced rates.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of LLa-!UC&- K

YeKicrd:,', ., Iliiseliiill ;nms,
At I'hlli.ib ip'ii.i l'blliidetphhi, 7; Cin-

cinnati, 3. Al Huston l'ltlsl.urg, fi; lto.tun. 0. At Nov 6; New
York, i. At HulUinore Dnltilnore, 10;
Chicago. 9. At Washington Cleveland,
C: Washington, 4, At lliooklyn (12

S; St, IjoiiIi, 2.
At AVIIkeHlKirre Huffalo, 11; 'Wilkes-barn- s,

1. At l'rovldnec Montreal, 7;
Providence. 1. At Kprlngrlold Toronto, 7;
Sprti.vfleld. 1,

At Newark -- Hartford. 12; K, wnrlt, 9,
At Norfolk-Kl- rst game: Norfolk, 8;
.mica!er. 7. Second game: Lancaster,

S; Norfolk. 1. At lllelimond
C; Allentoun, 2. At Futoriion-l'alerii- on,

S; Iteudlim. 0.

For forty yotirt Dr. Fowler's llxtruct of
Wild Strawberry has been curing glimmer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody .lux,
pala in the stomach, mid It has never yet
failed to do everything claimed fur it.

SHAFTER INTERVIEWED.
Bears Ills Honors Modestly Describes the

Hardship of the Campaign Praise
For the Troops,

Plnya Pel Kste, July 1C. Gent-ni- l

Shaffer beats bin honors moilesttly. To
a presi eorienpoiuleut yesterday he
said:

"The enemy hag surrendered alt theterritory and troops east of Santiago.
The terms were dictated from Wash-
ington. It has been a hard campaign,
one of the hardest I ever saw. The dif-
ficulties to contend with were very
great. Never dining our civil war were
more dilllcult problem solved. The
character of the country nnd the roads
made it seem almost Impossible to ad-
vance in the fare of the enemy. The
transportation problem was hard, but
all the difficulties have been success-
fully sin mounted. Our troops have be-
haved gallantly. They fought like
heroes, and I am proud to have com-
manded them. During all the hard-
ships they have suffered thev have

resolution and spirit. They
to conquer. The resistance of the

enemy has been exceedingly strong.
General Total bus proved himself a
foemnn woilby of any man's steel.

"The lvgotl.uions which culminated
In the surrender of General Tornl have
been drugging for ten days, with the
Intermission of Sunday nnd Monday,
When our batteries nnd licet bombarded
the enemy's position. Throughout these
periods of truce General Tornl has
shiewilly played for time, always de-
clining to stirteniler unconditionally,
and falling back when hard pressed
upon too statement tlinl he was simply
a subordinate and poweiless to agree
to the proposals without the sanction
of his superiors, except under penalty
of being court murtluled. At the same
time he seemed to Intimate that, per-
sonally, be thought It useless to hold
out any longer. Hut he and his gar-
rison were soldiers, he said, and could
die, If necessary, obeying orders."

A Few Pointers.
The leccnt statistics of the number o

deaths show that the huge majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cmcd instantly by Kemp's Halsam for the
Throat aud I.ungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and lelitne all cases, l'ricc 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample
today.

REDUCED HATES TO THE SEASHOEE.

lrxcuuMiiiKs to Atlantic city,
&e., VIA l'K.V.NSVLVANIA nULl'.O.UI.

Ill older to allbrd tho lesideuts of North
western l'eunsylvania 1111 oppuituiiity to
pend a season at Atlantic City or the other

South Jersey seasido resorts at a compara
tively small expense, tho Pennsylvania Kail- -

road Company lias) arranged fur tbiee low- -

rale "ten-da- excursions fioin Ihio, Troy,
llcllefonlc, Willlainsport, Mocanaipia, Sun-bur-

Shenandoah, Jhiuphin and principal
intermediate stntinn?lnchiding stations on

branch roads), to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, iVnglesea,
Wihlwood or Holly Pencil, on Tliuisdays,
Inly 21, August I and IS, IhOS,

Kxctirsioii tickets, good to leturn by
regular trains within ten days, will he sold at
very low rates. Tickets tu Atlantic City will
bo sold via the Delawaio llivcr Hiidge Koutc,
the only all-ra- line, or via Market Stiect
Wharf, Philadelphia.

Fur Information hi regard tu specific nitcs
aud time of trains consult hand hills, or
ipply to agents, or K. S. Hairar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williams-port- Pa.

The Chief Burgess of Mileshtirc. Ha., says
HoWitt's Little Farlv Kiers aie the best
pills he oyer used in his family during forty
years of houso keeping. They cure constipa
tion, sick ncaoaclie ami stomach ami liver
troubles. Small in size hut great in results.
('. 11. ilageiibuch.

lEecuril llreiihiug Tllp.
On Friday tho Heading's 00 uiiuuto train,

celebrated its initial run of the season by
establishing a record, making the run of fiTiJ

miles from Camden to Atlantic City in inj
minutes. This record clips a minute and a
quarter from the best tbno made by last
season's llyer. The train was drawn by
engine No. 102S, built by JUldwin's ill May
of last year, and a duplicate of No. KCT,
winch was tho llyer last year. The train
was made up of a combination car, thrco
coaches and a Pullman, and 011 hoard were
several olllcials of tliu road, in addition to
Superintendent Sauclain, of tho Baldwin
I.ocomotivo Works, and tho inspector of the
Chinese Hasteru Hailway, who is in this
country inspecting railroads. Tho train
niiido an average speed of 72.0 miles an hour.

Philadelphia Itecoid, July 3rd, 1MIS.

lniiscr Jtullot Wounds,
Washington, July 16. Senator Can-

non, of Utah, returned yesterday from
a visit of Inspection at Fort McPher-so- n,

Ga. Senutor Cannon says: "I
never have seen anything like the pa-
triotic enthusiasm of the wounded
soldiers at Fort McPherson. While there
I saw the effects of the Mauser bul-
lets. In one wound Indicted in the foot
the orlllee of emergence was eight
times ns largo as the orllce of entrance,
and It was, moreover, rough and Jag-
ged."

What Ilr. A. 11. Slater Says,

Hui'FALo, N. : From my per
sonal knowledge, gained hi obsorving the
ell'ect of your Shiloh's Cure in casus of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is tho most remarkable Itemcdy that has
over been brought to my attetitlun. It has
certainly saved lyany from Consumption
Sold by P. 1). Klrlin, and a guarantee.

Haptist International Convention.
For this occasion, tho Philadelphia Sc Head

ing Hallway will sell round trip tickets to
lliill'alo and return from principal points 011

lino at rate of single hiru for round trl)
Tickets for salo and good going July 12th to
intli, inclusive, aud good returning until
July 10th, inclusive.

Hxciirslonists desiring to make a longer
slay, can by depositing return ticket with
Joint Agent at lliill'alo, July 10th to 10th, In-

clusive, and paying an additional feu of fifty
cents, have limit of same extended to Sep
tember 1st, 1S11S.

For information as to louto, time of trains.
rate of fare, etc., consult any Philadelphia
it Heading ticket Agent, or addies.s, Hdsou
J. Weeks, (icn'l Pass'r Agent.

Sick headache, bllioiismiss.coustipatloii mid
nil liver and stomach troubles ran ho nuU-kl-

enrnd liv nsllii tlioso f.imoiis Itttlo nllt Ictwiwn
asDoWUt's Little liirly Hlsers. They aro
pleasant to t:iKo and never gripu. C. 11.
llugenhiich.

The Smith nnd Its Advantages.
Tho Southern Hallway has Issued for fico

distribution, a sixteen page Journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Uirti-llii-

Toiinossce, GeorgU, Alabama aud
.Mississippi. Persons becking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to inaku safe and profit-
able Investments will And the Information
contained therein both valuable and luter

j etlng. Copies will bo mallod frco upon up.
pimmoii 10 .101111 .11, noaii, District rassen-ge-r

Agent, UHS Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Win your Kittles against diseasu by acting
promptly. Ono .Minute Cough Cure producos
inimediato results, When taken early it pre-
vents CUUSllllinthlll. And til Inter utfiiroo II

I furnishes prompt lulief. C. II Jlagenhiich

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can tell just as well ns a physician

whethcryour kidneys aro diseased or bealthv.
Tho way to do is to tako a bottlo or glass tum-
bler, nnd fill It with urine. If thero Is a
sediment a powder-lik- e substailro at tho
bottom after standing a day and night, thero
Is something wrong with tho kidneys. An-
other sliio sign of disease Is 11 desire to urlnato
often, and still another sign Is pain In the
back. If urine stains linen, thcru Is 110 doubt
that tho kidneys aro allected.

Any and all diseases of tho kidneys, liver,
bladder and of the urinary passages and con-
stipation of the bowels aiu clued by Dr.
David Kennedy's Favnrilo Hcmedy. Thcro
is no question about its being tho best and
surest medicine in the world for such troubles,
It uuickl v relieves and cures inability to hold
mine, and people, young or old, who tako it
nic not compelled to get up a number of
times iiiirmu tno nigiit, l or putting nn ono
to that scalding pain experienced hi passing
mine, nothing is so good 11s Dr. David Ken
ncd's Favorite Hcmedy. It comets tho bad
effects of whiskey and beer: Is pleasant to
tho taste, and does not seem to be mcdlclao
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often icqiiiie tho use of Instruments to push
back tho sandy matter sutbutitlnu can be
voided. In such cases Favorite Hcmedy
should bo taken without further delay or the
dlsi aso may prove fatal. It is sold for one
dollar a bottle at all ding stores. It Is well
wot tb many times its pi ice.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Hcniedy hi toie buying it, send your
tun post ollice nildicss to tlie Dr. D.iMd Ken-
nedy Coiporation, Honduiit, N. Y., and
mention this paper. Wo will then mall you
a sample bottle lice, as well us circulars giv
ing full diicctlnns for Its use. Kvery reader
of tliu llmiALii can depend upon the genuine
ness of this liberal oiler, and all sufferers
Hum kidney troubles should take advantage
of it at once.

111:1. Hilt rriti. stniMm: toiiks.
two Turns to tiik north via pkn.vsvl- -

VANI llAILUOAll.

For the convenience of tho-- e who seek tho
most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, the Pennsylvania l'ailioad Company
hasaiiiinged two delightful tours to the
North, tmdertho personally-conducte- tourist
system, July 20 and August 10. Tho points
included in tho itinerary mid the country
traversed abound in nature's beauties ;

Watkins (Jlcu, Nlaaara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, All Sabto Chasm,
Lukes Chainplalii and George, Saratoga, and
the Highlands of the Hudson arc all lich in
interest and lepleto with natural attractions.

Hach tour will ho in charge of one of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whose especial
chaige will be unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, lirooklyu.
N'ewark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Ilarrisbitrg,
Baltimore and Washington covers railway
and boat fare for the entiro round trip.
pailor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Ilailroad Company, 1100 Hro.id- -

way, New Yoik ; M!0 Fulton street, Hrook-ly- n

; 7M Ilroad stiect, Newark, N. J.; or
Geo. W. Hoyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Hi oad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A Cll I I.l HX.IOVS
I'he pleasant llavor, gentle action, and sooth
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
1 luxation, and if tho father or mother be
costive or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow its tiso ; bo that it is tho best family
lemcdy known and oveiy family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. HUKKK,jJ-
-

ATT0K N -I. A W .

Onlce TCiriin ttiilltlljiir. comer of Main nn
Centre streets,

j" II. 1'OMKltOY,

ATTUUNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, 'n.

JJltOF. JOHN .TOKKH,

MUSICAL INSTHUCTOR,

Lock Rox 6.1, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Huvlni: studied under some of Hie beff
masters lp London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocul culture.
Terms reasonable. Address in caro of Htrousu.
the jeweler sihenandoah.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Hiipnue from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TIIK

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m,

Hupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure ull kinds of Kupturc without
operation or deteutiou from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

nxainlnatloti Pree.

loo persons cured in Sunbury. Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be rcfened
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reacli of all.

DR INK- -

co? ary's KXTUA FINK

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

raiUL-cnoff-STOK- E,

o DHAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholosalo and Retail.

SO West Contrc Strcctu

Tho Rosy Freshness
Ain?. T.elv,ety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained br thoci who use l'ozzoNi'Huoruplexioii 'owiler.

CABINET CONFERENCE,

Delay in Negotiations is Necessary In Order
to Secure Capitulation of Out-

lying Garrisons.
Washington, July 10. After an ex-

tended conference with tho president,
lasting till nearly 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, nt which thrco other members of
the cabinet woro present, Secretary
Alger said: "Tho situation is Just this:
Tho Spaniards at Santiago nre pre-
pared to sttrrentlor, but they want to
carry their arms. Wo liavo determined,
to grant no such concession except tho
generosity of this government to trans-
port them to Spain. In any event no
other concession would bo afforded by
this government."

It Is believed that the delay In the
negotiations Is mode necessary In order
to Bccure the surrender of the outlying
garrisons, somo of which may ques-
tion Tornl's authority to surrender
them without dcllnlto instructions to
that effect from Madrid.

Trniixportiitl'on or Prlsnners.
Washington, July 10. There were fre-

quent consultations among the war de-

partment otllclals In regard to the
transportation to Spain of the 25,000

prisoners surrendered to General Shat-
ter in Santiago province. Colonel Heck-c- r,

in charge of the question of trans-
portation, said Into yesterday that no
final decision had been reached. The
general opinion, however. Is that ad-

vertisements will be published here and
abroad Inviting proposals for the trans-
portation of the men to Spanish soli.
The proposals probably will include the
furnishing of subsistence supplies
while en route, nnd If this provision
is not inserted in the advertisement the
United States will stock tho transports
before they leave Cuba with an ample
supply of provisions. Any objection
which the Spnnlsh government may
raise to receiving the troops because of
their having been exposed to yellow
fever will be met by providing for
their quarantine at Spanish ports be-
fore landing.

I'orto Illeo l:pcdltlon.
Washing-ton- July Its. Preparations

for the Porto Itlco expedition are being
given earnest nttentioii. The officials
decline to s the arrangements In
progress or say from what port or
ports the troops are to embark. The
transports avulluble for carrying the
men are scattered In a half dozen
places and no order has yet been given
to concentrate them at any one point.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
rrM. 1.. bqItt., In flm wnrld fnr elltH.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin truptloiiB, and positively cuics pllos,
or .10 pay icquircd. It i guaranteed to givo
perfect satistaction or inony refunded. Price... 1 1 IT -- ..I. t... A MTduIa..
Kf) routs per uu. win i' '.odiw.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

JN KKKKUT JH A 1st.

For New York via Philadelphia, week tlHjr--,

7 309M a. in., 12 27, 3 in nixl 6 07 p in.
For New Ynrk t la filwuch (Jin ek da)

7 .tU a. in., 12 27 iwul 3 10 p. m.
For uiid I'htladelpliir vt ek day,

7 :t0. 'J M a.iii . I ' 27, 3 10 and 07 r.
For I'ottMvilU', week days, 7 'M, 0 51 a. i

12 27, ii 10, f. 07 nmt 7 25 p. ru.
For Taumqua and Mahanoy City, wcik days

7.!0, DMn. ni 12 27 3 H and 0 07 i m.
For WUIlr.mpors, Hunlmrv und IewfulHiri;,

week duys. II 30 n. m.. 12 27, 7 2 i. m
For Mitl.iino "lane, weuUuuyn, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30

a. in., 12 27, 3 10, C, 07, 7 23, 9 6."i p. ni.
For Ashlund and Shainfikln, week d, 73J,

1130 . iu 12 27, 3 10, U7. 7 2,1 and 5 S3 p. in.
For Baltimore, U.iotiltiKttMt and the Went via

H. & O. II. IE., through tnifns lea' t Keaoln
Terminal, Philadelphia. (V, A. It. If K.) at 3 20,
7 55,1120 a. in., 3 JO autl 7.27 p. I HundayH,
3 20, 7 00, 11 2 it. in., 3 16 and 7 27 p. in. Addl
tlnnal tuilni from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
nut Htreeta station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20.
12 1& 8 40 p.m. Sundaya, 1 35, 8 23 p. ru.

TKAINB KOU SHENANDOAH.

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 130, 8 00,1130 a. m and 145,4 30,
y uu p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
iluyn, 4 30, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

Jeavo I'nilaueiplila, lieutllng Terminal, week
daya, 3 40, 8 8u. 10 21 a. m. and 130, 4 OG p.m.

Leave HudtnK, week dnyu, 7 01), 1003, a, m.
12 15, 4 17, 8 00 p. in.

i.eavo rouaviiie, wceic uayB, 7 lu, iw a. m
12 80 4 10, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week; days, 8 30, 1123 a. m.,
149,5 56, 7 20 p. in.

Lcavo Mahanoy City, week davH. 9 05. 1147
a. m,, 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 41 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 630, 925;
10 25. 1159 a. m 2 41, 5 32, 6 41. 7 57, pin.

Leave Wlltlamnport, week dayu, 7 4 J, 10 00 a.
ru.,12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf fur Atlantic City.

Weckdaya Kxprcas, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a. in.. (1 30
Saturdava only). 2 00.3 00. 3 10 (Oinfiiutotralul.
4 00 105 minute trulnj, 4 30, 5 00 f(5 minute
trainj, 5 10, 7 CO p.m. Accommodation, 015
a. m., 5 00, 6 30 p. m 81.00 excursion train 700
a m. sunuays express, au, a uu, a u, y uu,
10 00 a m, 1 H p m. Accommodation, G 15 a lu,
4 45 p. m SJ.00 excursion train, 7 a m

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, (0 45 Mondays onlyl
TC0, 7 45 t minute train, 8 20 05 minute
train, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 a m a 30, 4 30, a 8t, 7 30,
93J p. m.41 Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. il.
4 05 p. in. 81.00 excursion train (from MUsiMlppI
ave, only) 6 00 p. m. Sundaya Express, 3 30,
1 UU, O UU, U UU, U iU, UU, i JU, a Ul, U iHJ p. m. Af
coniraodatlon, 715 a. m., (3 01 p. m. $100
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 0 10 p m.

iror uuiiu fliav ana hen isle (Jitv. a 43 a. in..
2 30,4 45 pm. Additional for Cape May 4 15
p. in, nuuuitys i8i uu excursion 7 uu ) 'Jiaum,

For Ocean City, 8 30,8 41 m, 2 30, 4 15 pin.
(81 00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 u m. Hun- -

days, 8 15,9 15 a in.
Parlor Cars on all exnrnHs trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

aim ucauini; uaiiway ticicel ageu
or address
I A Ntvfininn Uinu T Wvn-u--

(Jen'T tiupt., OenM PasVr Agt.,
Konauiie i crminai, t'miaucipniH,

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
Kept people irem attending to tneir teelli,
lioth reasons hove no existence in this ad-

vanced aire, l'ninless and inexpensive dent
istry with an absolute (juaiantee for live years
is our meiniKi

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.

The Very liest Teeth, $8.

Yon can pet no belter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extiaclini;, wheie teclh
are ordeied, We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
atlernoon it desired,

(lold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings. Soc up; Cleaning, 5ocj
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonahlo
rates, .Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use hut one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sis., Robblns' Building

Dr. Miles' Nervine
a ron the

Effects off Tobacco.

.UK oxccsslvo uso of tobacco, especially
by young mon Is always In juriotu and
undoubtedly shortens lifo inatoilally.

Mr. 15d. 0. Kbscn, compositor on tho Uontra-Cost- a

News, Martinez, Cal., writes! "I havo
used Dr. Miles' Kcstoratlvo Ncrvlno and re-

ceived much bonoflt from It. I waa troubled
with norveusncss, dizzy spells ntidsleoplcss-ncs- s,

caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-

ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno with ly

good results, nllaylng thodlzrlnoss,
quieting tho nerves, nnd cnhbllns mo to
sleep and rest, proving In my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Mllos' Kcstoratlvo
Ncrvlno Is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous ystcm to Its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothe, boals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Kcmcdlcs
aro sold by ull drug-
gists Miles' ;pSfunder a posltlvo
guarantco, first bottlo
benefits or money

liook on dis-
eases Hoaithof tho heart and
nerves frco. Address,

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKILT. DIVISION.

Jt'l.Y 1, 1888.

Trftlna will leave fllionantloftli nftor tnu aoqft
dato for Wlurfan., Ollbcrton, Krackvllle, lJUri
Water, St. t'lalr, l'ottsvlllo. HamburB, Hpa.lit,.;,
PottAtown. Phounixvlllo. XorriBtown ai d Vliif.
aielphlA (llpad street station) at G09 and H 15
a. in.. 2 02. 6 1 p. in. on week days. Sundays.
8 IS a. in., 4 25 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah nl
7 SO, 11 It! a.m. and S43, ISO p. m. Sunday,
11 ui n. m. anu o w p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah t via Fraok- -

vllloi 710, 1120 a. m., S20, 710 p.m. Sunday
iu m a. m., o p. in.

Leave I'hlladelnMa. (Droad street station), fi.t
ShMndoah at 8 35 a. in.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
nunuays leave al 0 60 anil y 23 a. m
leave Ilroad street station, l'htladelnhla. tot

Sea Girt, Asbury l'ark. Ocean Grove, lMnn
iira-ncn- anu lnfcrmeuiaio stations, n.o,
11.14, a. hi,, 8.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

iavo uroau ireci Miation, I'miaueipma,

FOK NEW YOKK.
Kiuress.week-davs- . B 20. 4 CO. 4 CO 5 0H.S 15.6 50

733, K20, 9 00, 1021 (DlniliR Car), It 00 u. in,
iuunoon, )2tu (i.iniiieu I no anu tss p. u,
OlnliiB Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (DlnlllB 'ar) 3 20, 3 50.
4 02, 5 00, 515fl(l)lnlliK Car), 8 00, 7 02,7 50 (llln.
Imrt'ar). 10 00 n. in.. 12 01. nlulit. Sumlava.
8 IV, 4 05. 4 50. S 03. 0 15 8 20. 50, 10 21, (llli.luK
uar), il 85 a. m., 12 m, l u (innlin; uar) 2 30
(Dlniiik' Cur). 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (l)lniiiL' Cnr).
520,550, (I)lnlni; Car) 033, 702,750, Dining
i.arj iuwp.m,, uvinijiia,

KzpreHs for DoHton without chanKe, 11 00a is,,
week-dav- ami 7 50 l). m dally.

Catskilt express, (Parlor Car), 8 20 a in eelc
thiyn.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09,1231 (I)h,lnK Car), 1 12
DIlllllK Car, 3 12, 4 41, 5 25 ConRres-slona- l

Limited, Dining Cur, 0 17. 655 ll)ln-ini- r

Car, 7 31 DIiiIhb CarJ p. m., and 12 01
night week daya. Sundays, 3 .VI, 7 20, U 12, 1 1 23,
B. III., 1209, 1 12, Dining Carl 4 41, (520 Con
gressiouai i.iaiueu, inning curl, 0 liliilng
Car, 781 DlulngCar p. in. and 12 05 night.

For Ilaltlmoru, necnmmodatlou, 9 12 a m, 2 01
i.mu . wv f. ((( uu a, u uo and ii iu jl ill vim ly .

FOU ATLANTIC CITY,

Iave Ilroad street station via Delaware rlvei
bridge Kxpress, 5 00, 9 10 IM) minutes n in,
2 38 182 minutes, 4 00 bo minutes, 7C5 p. m.
SundayH, 5 00, 9 20 80 minutes, n m, 2 38 2
minutes, 7 Oi p in.

Jlutket Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 75 minutes, a m. (100 Saturdays ony), 200
75 minutes, 30O TSminutes, 330 ) miuutes

4 00 (W nilnutes, 4 8) 75 mlnuteMj. 5 00 70
minutes, 5 30 05 minutes p ui. Sundays, 5 00,
730, 800 75 minutes, 830, 900 75 minutes,
9 AO 70 minutes a in, aud 4 30 75 minutes p in.
il.00 excursion train, 7 00a in dally.

For Cape May, Anglcsea, Wlldwoodand Hell J
lieach lixprcss, 9 00 a in, 2 30, 4 03, 5 00 p m.
weekdays. Sundays 820n m, CapeMayouly,
1 80 p in Saturdays Excursion, 7 00 a lu dally.

For Sea Isle City, Occau City, Avalou and
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. in., 2 30, 4 20,
5 00 n. tn. week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. m. Ex-
cursion 7 CO a m daily.

For Snmers Point Exprens, 5 00, 8 30, 10 00
a. ni., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00. 4 00, 5 00, 5 IK)
p. in. week days Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 50
a. m and I !10 p. m.
I. B. Hutchinson, J. It Woon,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Fass'g'r Agt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

THE GREATEST BOOK THE AGE I

Sbould bo In Every Home and Library.

The People's lie History
U wrlttea br ltlfht Hon. William Kwart Oln.litoue,Kf.Prrniifr of (treat KrttUn and Ireland, Climter,
f.n.i ltuv, A, II. haics, Uuvea'4 Collena, Oiforil, Hiui.)
Itov. homue lvea tliirtl;., 1) 11., chlraito 'I'heoloclcal
Homluar!r.Ulilcni0,Ill.Ilev.Fre.lerioW.l-arrr,f- l II.,

of Caalerliury, (lanlerburr, I'.nu.i llev.
)I.U.,Tutts t4)llei!8,Honierille,Miii.

J'"', traiik W. Uuaoulu, 11.11., Armour In.lllute,Oalcnuo, lll.i ltor. (leorco F. 1'eulocoiit, II.).. Miirjlo.
Iione l'rubb)lerinn Churcb, London, Knil.i IIbt. It, H.
ftaoArlliur, 11.1)., (lalyory la.tlit Churcli. Now orkCity, N. V.i llev. Martrn Kummerbol), I). I)., Mala
t'rwit ro Iliiiti.t Cliurcb, FrunkM, Ilr .tol. ll.fl .Flr.f Methodist l'plco!.l dhurcli, .
Kvamlon.Ill.i Iter. W. T, Jlooie, U.U..'The ChrlM r
lion Uoniiuonaalth,'' Loiulon, Kim.i ltev. IMuardKrerett Hale, 11.11.. South, Conpreiiailonal Churcli,lloiton, Mas.. ltev owpb Avar lleet, 11.1)., Wulaiauttollese, lllchmond, linn.. Her. Caspar ltone Orruory,
IflPlilt nirer.ltr, IIpiIk. (lermnnyi liev. m.U klnon. I).l).,,loTertt of thlculio, Ch.rngo, HI., ller, Samuel Hart, IM)., 'J rinltv College, iII art lord, (Joan.. Her. J. Monro (libion.D.H .tit. John's
JJoodPreiblterlau Church, London, l:ug iltev. Ueoruo1)rlmer, l.L II., Tho 'I llottanritlM.PUHUIt K.MI10.V p5e.' 67 fu lllu.tra.
iirani'Mai ' C ' " ' le,t"'" 8U)i ,u"

''"V"'1 Wft!?1 Illurtrs.
1,V,f; ll,A7!,,t fJe. 'all lerant, one rolume,
I i.i? ffiIM" rolumes. full lovant, tulted, JDUOInlofAltlo, quarto lze, roviow qnehtiont to ear li, M j II
Vaper cover.. Md, ttinimed sli.htlr, JLODeachI or aula all hook.lortu nnd by Imnkieller.. Kirfurlher Inf.iriualh.il, wrlla III NltY I). KlIKI'tHI). '
Vubli.hui and SU Muuriw Bliutl, ChUogu, JlllLuia,


